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Createspace, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 226 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.If you wouldn t dream of ever reading a
zombie book, Zombie Candy might be for you. Did you ever get the feeling your partner changed
overnight with no warning? Research shows this befalls women much more often than men. You
stand there thinking, I have to spend the next thirty years with this moron? Fact is, there are 10 sure
signs you re married to a zombie. He gives short guttural answers like I dunno, or Unh uh, when you
d like to have a conversation. The TV is more important to him than listening to you. MUCH more
important. He consults his iPhone repeatedly during meals. When he gets home from work, too tired
to talk, he just wants a beer. He doesn t come home from work till late, and claims his phone was
dead. He criticizes your cooking by putting cilantro (or hot sauce, or pepper) on everything you
serve. He falls asleep during lovemaking, just when you re about to start feeling something. If you
want to watch a movie together, you have...
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ReviewsReviews

This is basically the best ebook we have study right up until now. it absolutely was writtern very properly and useful. You may like how the blogger write this
ebook.
-- Cecil Zem la k DV M-- Cecil Zem la k DV M

This is the finest ebook i have got read through till now. It really is full of wisdom and knowledge You wont sense monotony at anytime of the time (that's
what catalogs are for relating to in the event you ask me).
-- Mr . Edison Rober ts IV-- Mr . Edison Rober ts IV
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